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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/637/2021_2022_2011_E5_B9_

B42_E6_9C_c89_637337.htm 以下是2011年1月及2月GMAT作文

机经整理，以下是AA篇整理，自2011年1月28日起至2011年2

月24日，共44题。百考试题祝各位考生们顺利通过GMAT考

试！ 33 关于a gym will open its organic food sector because a recent

survey showed that people are care about their health. 34 The

following appeared in a memorandum from the CEO of a consumer

electronics manufacturing firm to the head of the companys human

resources department, who is responsible for hiring new employees: 

“Eight years ago, our firm’s profits were increasing with each new

employee we added. We discovered that each employee had the

skills and motivation to generate more revenue for the firm than his

or her salary cost us. However, for the past two years, our profit

margin has been falling, even though we have continued to add

employees. Thus, our newer employees are not generating enough

revenue to justify their salaries. We must not be hiring new

employees with the same level of skills and motivation as those we

used to attract. Clearly, then, failures in the human resources

department account for our falling profits.” 35 V1 说一个房产中

介的门口的宣传广告上写着:现在是投资房地产的最好时机,原

因主要有2个,其一,过去5年里房价几乎翻番了,而股市则收益率

很低,预计未来5 年房价还会持续上升. 其二,住在自己买的房子

里面享受生活的同时,看着房价不断上涨的人很高兴.所以现在

可以说是投资房子的最好时机. V2 In a city, some people say that



the home estate will rise while the stock will go down,so it is better to

buy house than to buy stock. 36 The following appeared in an article

in the health section of a newspaper:“There is a common

misconception that university hospitals are better than community

or private hospitals. This notion is unfounded, however: the

university hospitals in our region employ 15 percent fewer doctors,

have a 20 percent lower success rate in treating patients, make far less

overall profit, and pay their medical staff considerably less than do

private hospitals. Furthermore, many doctors at university hospitals

typically divide their time among teaching, conducting research, and

treating patients. From this it seems clear that the quality of care at

university hospitals is lower than that at other kinds of hospitals.” 
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